FEMALE, aged 22. Ear has been discharging for the last three months; she has been deaf for many years in left ear. For the last week or so there has been pain in ear and tenderness over the mastoid. Headaches and occasional attacks of giddiness for the last two or three weeks and tendency to fall to the left side, especially when looking round quickly. Facial paralysis of a week's duration.
Case of Chronic Otitis Media Suppurativa; Necrosis of
External Semicircular Canal; Fistula full of Bone Granulation Tissue; Operation; Recovery.
By W. MILLIGAN, M.D. L. H., FEMALE, aged 22. Ear has been discharging for the last three months; she has been deaf for many years in left ear. For the last week or so there has been pain in ear and tenderness over the mastoid. Headaches and occasional attacks of giddiness for the last two or three weeks and tendency to fall to the left side, especially when looking round quickly. Facial paralysis of a week's duration. Condition on admission: Local-Left ear discharging slightly; fairsized perforation, and pale granulation tissue protruding through it. Marked tenderness over mastoid, especially in region of antrum and over middle fossa; no cedema. Temperature 970 F., pulse 106, respiration 26. Marked facial paraly5is affecting left side of face, eye, and corner of mouth. Eyes: No marked nystagmus, but suspicion at times on right and left lateral tension; unable to close left eye; no optic neuritis. Reflexes: Knee-jerks much exaggerated; no ankle-clonus; normal plantar reflex. BArany's tests: No fistula nystagmus; syringing with hot water-no nystagmus ; syringing with cold water-slight nystagmus -*right. Tuning forks (not quite conclusive) apparently lateralized to right ear; faintly heard in left ear if held on left mastoid.
Hearing: Watch not heard, even on pressure; voice just audible, though words not distinguishable.
After admission the nystagmus became more mnarked, but was never much; it was only present on right lateral tension. The temperature rose once or twice to 1010 F.; patient had a bad cough and some bronchitis, which probably accounted for the temperature.
Operation: Usual mastoid incision; very slight mastoid disease, ordinary radical mastoid operation performed. The facial nerve was seen to be exposed, and the chorda tympani was also seen on its way to the Glaserian fissure. A large fistula was seen leading into the external canal, full of granulation tissue; slight discharge of pus. The fistula was enlarged, and the external canal opened along its whole length. It was decided not to open up the cochlea.
Temperature and pulse both remained low after operation--temperature 97°F. to 98'40 F., pulse 52 to 64.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT asked what was the type of bone in Dr. Milligan's four cases.
Mr. WEST objected to Dr. Milligan's use of the term " temporal lobe." He supposed he meant that he exposed the dura mater. He asked whether in the last case there was a record of an apparent movement in any particular direction with the attacks of giddiness. With regard to the tuning fork tests, was BArAny's sound producer used, and if so, did it throw any light on the patient's condition? With regard to the exposure of the whole length of the external canal, he asked whether that was inclusive or exclusive of the ampulla, or inclusive of the roof of the vestibule. A further important point was as to the present condition of that cavity-had it dried up completely or not ?
Mr. SYDNEY SCOTT asked what was the temperature of the water for the warm and the cold tests, He thought it important to state this, as hot water had had no reaction.
Dr. MILLIGAN, in reply, said the type of bone was not infantile. With regard to the tuning fork tests, BArAny's noise apparatus was not used. The external semicircular canal was opened right up to the ampulla and the upper wall of the vestibule. His house surgeon carried out the hot and cold water tests, and he believed water was used at slightly below the body temperature. The ear was now dry.
